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LINGNAN IS BORN AGAIN IN FREE CHINA
By Sz-to Wa i, Principal of the Middle School
The Storm Breaks
On the morning of December 8, 1941, Mrs. Mary Wong, our student 
leader, and I planned to  go t o the Lingnan  M iddle School, then at Castle 
Peak, K ow loon, to work fo r  the m illio n -d o lla r  campaign. The students had 
some knowledge of i t  but we wanted t o  do some propaganda work and s t ir  t hem 
up to  work hard. The Middle School boys are often t he backbone o f finan- 
c ia l  campaigns. Mrs. Wong is  a w ell-known opera sin ger; her s on was in 
the Shanghai Branch School but intended to  go t o the school at Castle Peak, 
so she wanted to sing fo r  t he boys in advance.
At eight o ' clock  that  morning, ju st  as we were waiting fo r  the ferry , 
airplanes flew  over us and bombs and gun -fire  a l l  came at  once. At f i r s t  
we thought that i t  was merely a manoeuver and wo stood on t he Bund to 
watch, but a fter  h a lf an hour we rea lized  that war had broken out in Hong  
Kong and so we e s corted  Mrs. Wong back to  her lodging.  W e then w ent to the  
S t. Francis Hotel to see about our headquarters and what to  do with a l l  
the printed  m atter there. President Y. L. Lee, who was over at Kowloon, 
got back with some d i f f ic u lt y  to the Hongkong side, found some space in a 
downtown o f f ic e  build ing, Luk Yau H all, belonging to  one o f our alumni, and 
moved in t here with a l l  our men, or as  many as could get h ere , Many o f our 
s ta ff  who lived  on the mainland could not  c ross the harbor and we could not 
send them either messages or money. This we greatly  regret ted afterward. 
Fortunately th e  middle school at Castle Peak knew something serious had 
happened when t hey saw t he small gunboat near them attach ed , and  gave orders 
to  evacuate everyone from there immed ia te ly . In three days the mainland 
was lo s t  and t here was no more communication between Kowloon and t he islan d .
A fter moving from one place to another during those d a y s , we thought 
that the Branch School at Stubbs Road would be the sa fest spot. Our judg- 
ment turned out  to  be wrong fo r  we were in t he t hickest of the f ig h t ! A 
few b ig  guns and machine-nests near our place made i t  important strat e g i-  
ca lly , so t he enemy kept on sh e llin g  us -  more t han 300 shots actually  - 
and many places on the roof and walls were h it .  We knew t hen t hat  we had 
to  leave and changed t o s t i l l  another  l o c a l i t y .  Then came the surrender on 
Christinas Day,
Planning a f t er the Surrender; President Lee Escapes
We hadn' t  t h e  le a s t  hope or desire at t hat  time of reopening in 
Hongkong. President Lee's name was on  th e  b la c k  l i s t  and he was in h id ing . 
Some thought o f going back to  their v illa g e , some of making a liv in g  tem- 
p ora rily ; everyone was hard up. Fortunately President Lee was able to  cross 
the harbor secret ly  during the Japanese throe days holiday from January 1st 
t o 3rd, and escapt ed in to  the in te r io r . This was lucky, fo r  puppets from 
Canton tr ied  to  catch him a ft er he was beyond reach. The rest of us stayed
in Hongkong, sharing w hat w e  had  w ith  one  another  and  try in g  very hard to  
send hhelp to the  teachers  w ho w ere  stranded on th e  Kowloon s id e . This we 
fa ile d  to  do, however, as i t  was st i l l  forbidden to  cross the harbor.
O n e  d a y  w h e n  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  w a s  a  l i t t l e  b e t t e r  a n d  w e  
c o u l d  m o v e  a b o u t  more freeely, a few of us got together in a small tea-shop and and considered 
the  co n d it io n s  fa c in g  o u r  fe l lo w -w o rk e rs .   The greatest problm e was m oeny. A ll
w e  h ad  w as  in  the  bank - qu ite a b ig  sum alto g e th e r  -  but  no one in Hongkong 
could draw any money at that time , so only those  peop le  w ho d id  not  be lieve   
in banking had any.  W e  w ere  f in a l ly  able  to  borrow  a  few  th ou san d  dollars
to buy food  f or a week or so. As  
c o n d i t o n s  g r e w  w o r s e ,  e s p e c ia l l y  f o r  school peo,m st fulanned  to go aw ay.  A  few  staued  beh ind  to take   
ca re  o f our books and apparatus and furniture , but manyimporta n t  books and 
much apparatus were se i z ed by the enemy.
We Return Home
Like many others, I w as  h e lped  by  good  fr ien d s  to  bu y  t ick ets  for  m y  
f am ily and  m yself on  one  of the  enem y boat, and  w e  w ent back hom e  by w ay
of Macao, Pakka i, Kongm oon, La ingok, and  so at last reached  Free  Ch ina  and  
f in a l ly  my home - Hoiping.   Just befo r e  starting  w e  heard  that  P res iden t  
Lee had sa fe ly  reached Chung k in g  a fter  g rea t  d i f f ic u l t y  on th e way, He 
had been robbed and had been i l l ,  but was f in al l y  w e l l  enough to undertake 
negotiations  w ith the government; and w ith  many re l i ef  organizations and had 
hope of ge t t ing enough money to  start  the U niversity a g a in .   ( See President
Lee's  o w n  r e p o r t  fo r  th e  deta ils  in th e f i r s t  issue o f the University Bu lle-  
t in  -  Chinese. )
You do not know  how  good  it w as  to get back to Free  C h ina  and  see  the   
nat io n a l  f la g  fly in g  h ig h  a n d  w id e ! W e  saw a g lorious  sunset while we were  
crossing a r iv er between Occupied, and Unoccupied China in a refugee  boat.
We landed at a small v illa g e  where students cam e  to  help us and to welcome 
us to  the temporary quarte rs  s p e c ia l ly  provided f o r  refugees fo r  overnight. 
They then destroyed our passports issued by tho enemy and gave us new cer-  
t i f i cates fo r  trave l l in g a l l  over Free China.  When we at last  reached 
Hoiping how happy my mother and our re la t iv es w ere  to see  u s .  W e  had a 
great ce lebrat io n .  A few o f our fe llow -w o rk ers , tw o  d ire c t o r s ,  Mr. Y. M.
Lin and Dr. S. F. Chi on, &nd severa l o 七 hern wore w ith  us * I had a good
month's  rest  an d  ragin ed  m an y pou n ds  in  w e igh t .  A mong us we ate up about  
a dozen ch ickens raised  by my mother and f elt ready for  w ork aga in .  
Getting to W ork; W inning Friends
I t e le graphed Dr.  Lee, "H e r e  I  a m .  A n y  su itable  work fo r  me  to  do?" ,  
and the answer was "Come. We should have Middle S c h o o l  
b e t w e e n  K w e i l i n  and Kukog." O r journey to Kukong w as  in teresting  and  exciting  but  not  
dangerous.  L ate  in  M ay  I arr ived  th ere  in  n atv ie  d ress  m ade  o f coarse  c lo th
wowen by ny mothe r .   M a n y o f  my f r i ends  d id  not recognize  m e , but th is
is  the time  to  use and depend upon matice-made thin gs .
Dr. Lee had opened an o f f ic e  in the Methodist bu ild ing where the Y.M.C.A 
is a lso . When I  wen t  in  there to report he said to me, "0 Sz- to ,  th e r e  is 
an in terestin g  piece o f work waiting fo r  you."  I  said, "W h a t? "  H e  re -  
p lied , "We want you to  go and open up T a its u e n ."  W ell, i t  took mo about 
eight seconds to  answer because I  had never been there and I  did not know 
what the wate r  was lik e , whether th ere  was malaria, and how fa r i t  was from 
the fr o n t ie r .  So i t  took me eight seconds to  answer, I  then said.  " A ll 
r igh t",  because I  was sure my friend  would not t e l l  me to  do anything which 
was not a l l  r igh t fo r  me to do.
W e w ent to  visit Ta itsuen  once or tw ice and then  on  the 12 th  of M ay 
my colleague, Mr. Yeung Tsz Hin and I  and two workmen went out on th e  morn- 
ing tra in  with some cooking u tensils , some earthen ja rs , a few pairs o f chop- 
sticks and a few personal belongings,.   I t  was a rainy day. When we p iled  
those th ings in  th e luggage c a r ,  they occupied about  twelve square fe e t  o f 
space.   I  pointed  a t  it  a n d  sa id , "Lingnan Universit y starts again. "
When we got to  Sin Yan Miu, our sta tion , nobody was there to meet us 
and the coolies wanted an unreasonable p rice fo r  carrying our things, fo r  no 
one of importance or w ith  much luggage had  ever come there, so they d idn 't  
know the right amount  to  charge us.  W e w ent first in to  the station  and  m ade  
friends w ith the s tation-master who t o ld me that the ch ie f engineer of th is 
railway was one of our alumni as are a lso  many other station-m asters. He 
then d ir e cted  the v illa g e rs  to  take our luggage to  th e  m a t-sh ed s  a t ta itsuen 
which once, long ago, were used as a training-camp by high o f f ic ia ls  of the 
Kwangtung Army. Not knowing the way we took the wrong path and had to cross 
several streams to  get t o  th e  b iggest  and most subs ta n t ia l mat-shed, which 
we now c a l l  " Grant H a ll."
Eight or ten so ld iers  were guarding th is  place and they grew enough 
vegetables near by to  supply th e  needs o f a b a t t a l io n  o f  s o ld ie r s .  Before 
we came they had been given orders to  clean up some o f the buildings fo r  tem 
porary use, but when the corporal led us to  th e  d o o r  o f  th is  building i t  was 
bolted and barred. When th e door was f in a l ly  opened the room was so damp that 
we asked, the servan ts  to  kindle a b ig  f i r e  there while w e  explained, who we 
were and why we had come. Some of th e so ld iers  gathered twigs and branches 
fo r  us and we soon had a b ig  f i r e  and boiled  some tea which we shared with 
them. We had bought enough meat fo r  a week so we gave h a lf o f i t  t o  them, 
but because t hey had been trained not to take things from people without 
paying fo r  the m , t ey refused at  f i r s t  to  receive any. We ins isted  because 
we wanted to  have th e ir  good w i l l  and a fte r  great persuasion they f in a l ly  
took some.
The so ld iers on th e ir  part had nothing to  give us. Some furniture th ey 
had somewhere, locked up, but  without orders they did not  dare to  lend us 
even bed-boards or tab les, so t h a t  f i r s t  night we had to  sleep on the f lo o r .  
There was a b ig  barre l ,  however, i n  the m at-shed, holding wat e r  fo r  use in 
case of f i r e . We put our food-stu f f  in a  bucket  we had brought along and 
put th is  barrel over i t ,  upside down, so th a t  th e  rats could  n o t  g e t  a t  our 
food, and used the bott o m  now to p  -  o f  the barre l as our dining t able.
A fter a day or two we negotiated with the v illa g e rs  and borrowed a very old 
and broken-down ta b le . This we covered w ith a clo th  and on i t  we la id  out 
some stationery and so we opened our f i r s t  o f f i c e  in t he b ig  h a ll . We had 
a lso  one broken ch a ir . The f i r s t  th in g  I did w as to m ake a new design fo r  
the c o l le g e  seal, symbolizing the the rebirth of the U niversity. On t op o f the 
old design -  White Cloud M ountain , the lichee tre e s , Pearl River and the road 
leading to the co lleg e  -  is  t h e  National Star, and below t he old design are 
flow ers and leaves springing up around i t , ind icating t hat beneath the 
national st ar Lingnan Univ e r s ity  s ta r ts  again from the ground like the flow ers 
of spring.
We then  s ta r te d  to  work among the v illa g e rs , assuring them that  we had 
not come to t a k e  land away and that whatever we did would be help fu l in the 
end t o  t hem, and t h at they could help u s. But as th is  is a mountain v illa g e  
and the people are very simple, they hesitated to  supply us with vegetables 
or anything. In fa c t , besides r i c e they d on 't have m u ch  to  s e l l . A fter a 
month or so we made good friends wit h  t h e  e ld ers , however, and when the tim e 
was ripe we made use o f the government connect io n . The magistrate o f the 
Kukong d is t r ic t  at that t i me was one of our old boys. I went to him and 
to ld  him that I wanted his help. " W e  have made fr ien d , "   I said, "with the
v illa g e  people, but we want more help from the m . " I then asked him i f  we 
would c a l l  together the ch ie f men of the d iffe re n t v illa g es  near us and t e l l  
them about the U niversity and why we had come and what we  were trying to  do. 
A fter a time he ca lled  tog e th er  a  large gathering, explained things to th em 
and t old  them now they could help us.  Some of the v illa g ers  asked me a fte r -  
wards, "This m agistrate, is  he an old Lingnan student; did you t each him?" 
I said, "Ever since he was eight or nine years o ld ."
A fter that everything was d iffe re n t ; they came to see me often and ad-  
vised me what to  do in the v illa g e  and how to use the land, and so on. Be - 
fore  that I had not known quite what I ought t o  do; which trees we might out 
down, which p iece of land we were not permit te d  to  u s e . General Yee had 
given us a fre e  hand, but he is  a m ilita ry  man while we c iv ilia n s  have to  
be very ca re fu l.  From that time on everything went very smoot hly  and we 
were treat ed lik e  high o f f i c ia l s  by the v illa g ers .   They were so good to  us 
that I got a moving picture machine and bought som e previous gasoline and 
gave them t wo nights o f moving p ictu res .  They a l l  enjoyed the show. A fter 
the second night they thanked us in the i r  v illa g e  way： "S ir, you  spent much 
money, didn ' t  you? I t  must be very expensive. "
Building amid in fla tion  an d  T hreats o f Attack
Dr. Lee chose th is  s i t e out of two offered  by the government.  W e en - 
gaged a good contractor and began to  put up our bu ild in gs. Chau Leung is  a 
re lia b le  man and had b u ilt  many churches and sch ools, Pui Ching Middle School 
among them. I t  is  not fa ir  to ask any contractor nowadays to work on con-
tra ct , because prices rise  several times in a month. At the end they may 
be tw ice or two and a h a lf times w hat they w ere at the beginning o f the 
month.  We agreed upon 5% to Chau Leung upon any building and any m aterial 
bought. Early in June we began to buy m aterials but a ft er we had transported
a lo t  o f timber and bamboo p oles, order came fo r  the evacuation  o f  northern 
Kwangtung as a resu lt o f enemy advance up to  the North R iver.
At that t ime Dr. Lee was in Linhsien. A f ew teachers and th eir fami-  
l ie s  who had already come  t o  Taitsuen t o l iv e , planned to  move to  Pingshek, 
but most o f us wait ed fo r  President Lee to  return to  see what  he would de-  
c id e .   Mr. Yeung and I in tended  to  stay  n o m atter what came .  Our servants 
showed th e ir  loya lty  and courage, th ou gh  they had been with us only a month, 
and decided to stay a lso . I mysel f  w an ted  to  remain because I like Taitsuen 
very much： huge camphor trees , oool  weather, th ir ty  kinds o f b irds, lovely  
w ild flow ers, and spreading r i c e - f i e ld s ,  t he whole atmosphere a r t is t ic ,  and 
I thought I could go to  t he mountains further away from the railway i f  
necessary, where i t  would be quite  sa fe .
A few days la ter  President Lee came back. A fter sizin g  up the situ a - 
t ion he said： "We had bet t e r  stay here and develop t h is place.  Let  us go 
on."  I agreed with him p e r fe c t ly  so we began on Swasey H all. When I was 
in  America I had v is ite d  summer camps and student meeting places in the 
woods, and i t  now a ll  came back to me.  I reca lled  t hose d ign ified  buildings 
with  th eir  so lem n  an d  impressive soaring roo fs , so I thought  o f  t h e  pointed 
roo f o f Swasey H all. This place is  fu l l  o f poetry, o f music and natural 
beauty, so our f i r s t  building, I thought, should bo re lig iou s , a r t is t ic  and 
p oetic  in  atmosphere.  I designed, the bu ild ing  and ca re fu lly  supervised i t ;
I even nailed boards on top o f one another. I t  is  successfu l from the point 
o f view o f looks, i t  su its our present needs, and i t  w i l l  probably be good 
fo r  f i f t y  years to  come.
Students and Teachers Arrive
A fte r  a month t he situat ion eased up and students b ega n  to  reg is te r  
and t eachers t o come to  Taitsuen.   This name we did not lik e ;  so we changed i t  
to  Ling Tai Tsuen.  Our main job  then was to  put up build ings and repair m at- 
sheds fo r  t he staf f  and a lso find room fo r  the students who were arriv in g  from 
Hongkong. The U n ivers ity  plans t o have a l l  buildings west of Swasey Hall 
used by the middle school and a l l  north and east of Swasey used by the 
c o lle g e . For t he middle school, a fte r  repa iring  the matsheds already here, 
wo had nearly  enough, but fo r  t he co llege  we had to  build many new ones,
By July things were going strong. Many students registered  and more 
asked to  be allowed to  e n te r . We had a rule that  those who came must help 
to  open up the p lace, help to b e a u t i fy  i t  and make i t  usable. We had many 
v is ito rs  every week-end.  By that t ime bu ild in g  m aterials were swarming in to  
Sinyanmiu stat ion .  The railway helped us a great deal and we had teams o f 
workmen to  t ransport these m ateria ls in to  Lingtait suen. Sawing went on in 
the carpent ers'  matshed continually, as i f  a couple of hundred men were snor-  
ing in th e ir  s l eep. At one time we h ad  as many as 300 builders and carpen 
te rs , and at cooking t ime  eighteen kitchens were sending up smoke. A ll 
these prepara tion s without a n  a ctu a l sch oo l st arted did not  s a t is fy  us, how-  
ever, so our next  step was t o open a summer school for the Middle School, On
August 1, 1942 th is  school opened and the work o f Lingnan started again.
Pioneer Work fo r  Students
To ret urn to the development o f t he campus. Our f i r s t  w ell was not 
very successfu l at f i r s t ,  but  by th e  time we had gone down 52 f e e t  we got  
enough water. In th is  region water is  d i f f i cu lt to  get  and the wages f o r  
carrying i t  are very high; so the w ell was needed and we b u ilt  our bath - 
house and k i t chen near by so as to  s a v e  labor. A ll t he work in the dormi-  
to ries  and c lass-rooms was done by working studen ts. Boys began to  dig 
f ie ld s  and make roads. We require everyone here to  work i f  he wants to be  
paid. Some boys earned almost enough for th eir food and tu it ion  in summer 
school. This work was not easy, because trees and stones and mosquitoes 
were p le n t ifu l, so we must give fu l l  cred it to  th ose  b oys who undert ook i t .  
Our few servant s to o  should receive cred it fo r  they actu a lly  had to  get  down 
on th e ir  hands and knees t o clear out the undergrowth in many p laces.
Dr. Lee had a great t ime get t ing workers and st a f f  fo r  t he U niversity. 
A fter the strong force  we had had in Hongkong our numbers seemed very 
small, but h is e ffo r ts  were rewarded by many loya l t eachers and workers com- 
ing back one by one . We took great pains to  care  fo r  them and make them fe e l  
at home in th i s  new place and when the f a l l  t erm opened, our old workers 
began  to  a rr iv e  from  every quarter. They were g iven a needed subsidy to 
cove r  tra v e llin g  expenses and board and we t r ie d  to house them a l l . For 
those who came with fam ilies a small house was b u i l t ; fo r  single teachers we 
b u ilt  a good dormitory.   Dormitories and class-room s were ready at  the be- 
ginning o f September. I f  you sta n d  on  top  o f t he h i l l ,  you w il l  see f i f t y  or 
sixty  bu ild ings, some half-h idden under b ig  camphor-trees, some exposed on 
t he mounta in -s id e, wit h pink w alls and purple r o o fs . Under the  sunshine i t  
is  a beau tifu l s igh t. Lingnan is  now w ell established at Lingtaitsuen,
S ister In stitu tions Join Us
The Union Theological College came to jo in  us and we were  glad to  
give t hem a number o f matsheds at Wankong about twenty minut e s ' walk from 
our s i t e . At the same tim e  Soochow U niversity which had fled  from Shanghai 
t o Fukien, joined us as another guest. As we are a l l  fe llow -refugees, we a lso 
gave them some matsheds in Wangkong and th e ir  students joined our c la sses and 
shared our blackboards and desks. The Union Theological College has now 
put up some  new build ings fo r  their own use and Soochow University is  a lso 
beginning to  build west of us, near t he s ta tion .
When Mr. C.  K .  Tse, our business manager, came,  he t ook up resp on sib ili-  
t y , I  had been ca lled  the "Mountain C hief", which meant that I did t hings 
d iffe re n tly  and in a n y  a rtistic  w a y  I  lik ed , w ith out much rule or order. But 
new the U niversity was actually  going and we needed a government, so  T se  
and others took over the business s id e . I was grea tly  relieved , but i t  has 
been a t h r i l l  t o start something now like t h is .
Wit h a b ig  community such as ours, wo needed a church. With some 
rearrangement inside Swasey, we e a s ily  got the atmosphere of a church. We 
did not have any musical instrument  so had t o make up t he organ part. 
(Now at  la st  we have a piano. ) We had no hymn-books so we had to  w rite 
words on large sheets o f  paper and put them up high fo r  everybody to  see.
Many Eager t o E nroll
Our entrance examinations were held in d iffe re n t p laces： Kweilin, 
Meihsion, Pingshek and Kukong.  Around 2,000 students took them but ,  when 
co llege  opened, we received only about 300 students -  old and new, some o f 
them from Hongkong U niversity. It  w a s  a sight to  see them in the dormitor-  
ies and on the roads.   Everyone carried an o i l  l i ght and the song of th e red 
lantern came immediately t o  mind. (Since th is  was w ritten o i l  has climbed 
so high that  many have to  economize on even t hese small ligh ts  and grope th e ir  
way precariously  along the campus paths in the evening. )  I am new t o th is  
situ ation  fo r  I used to  work here alone and a f t e r wards wit h only a few people. 
Now there are so many young people here beginning th e ir  studies again in 
Free China t hat  sometimes you cannot keep back your tears at  seeing t hem.
It  s t ir s  something inside you.
At the time o f w riting  th is , the U niversity and Middle School, Soochow 
U niversity, and Union Theological College have been here more than a semester. 
There have been some malaria cases,  but not so server as w e feared at f i r s t .
In the beginning we had a nurse to look a fte r  our students and the v illa g e rs . 
Now we have a doctor and an infirmary a lso , but most o f  the time the infirmary 
is  empty. That is  somet hing to b e  t hankful f o r .
L ife  Becomes Normal Again
The University has seen more t han t en plays in Swasey Hall and two or 
three b ig  concerts have been given. Morning Service is  held there every 
Sunday, The Student Christ ian A ssociation is  raising funds for a school 
in  the v i l la g e and for a c lub fo r  so ld iers and workmen.  They are also 
planning some medical work fo r  the neighborhood. Our numbers may be seen by 
th e  fa c t  th a t  there are 248 middle school boys and g ir ls ,  with t wenty f u l l -  
time and part - time teachers.   The U niversity has 230 men and women, not in-  
cluding those in the  C ollege  o f A gricu ltru re  a t Pingshek, nor the medica l 
stude n ts  in Kwongsi.  A few nights ago we had a dinner t o w elcome Mr s . W. K. 
Chung and Mr. Y. M. Ling, and I was at one o f more t han eight tables o f f ellow - 
workers.  When you romember that at f i r s t  there were only two -  Mr. Yeung and 
my s e l f ,  th is  is  quite a contrast. Many shops and other buildings have c o l -  
le c t ed at th e Sinyanmiu railway sta tion s, since we moved in  here . At that 
time there was only one shop se l l ing a f ew eggs, now there are a number o f 
restaurants and sm all hotels.
This report is  ju st an a r t is t 's  impression . As t o t he fin an cia l s ide; 
as to  curriculum, books and apparatus; t he connections between the govern-
ment and the U niversity and i t s  boards o f  trustees and d irectors , I do not
know much, but i t  seems to  me that everything is  going s a t is fa c to r ily , I 
am glad that  I could help to  build  Lingnan up again, and I fe e l that everyone 
ough t  o give his best and work like our leader, President Lee, who rea lly  
works lik e  a  "b u ffa l o " and carries a heavy burden.  Judging by the sub-  
scrip tion s and money sen t to  us, I f e e l  that Lingnan is  s t i l l  in the hearts 
o f many good people and in the hearts o f our alumni.   I  a m  glad t o  have been 
asked to  come in and develop Lingtaitsuen.  I f  I had not responded to  t he 
invi t ation and had le t  someone else do i t  instead I should have missed much 
and I should be quite ashamed now. As i t  is  I am s it t in g  here reca llin g  
the months o f hard work, our h esita tion s, our fears and our t r ia ls  and am 
glad that part is  over.  Lingnan is  now stronger than ever b e fore . She can 
fig h t  f o r  her existence and can st and any weather or storm.  I am proud o f 
Lingnan.  I  fe e l  younger every day and more energ e t ic  from working side by 
side with a l l  our comrades fo r  the w elfare o f Lingnan.
